
PLEASANT ]JOURS.

OHURNING IN ARABIA.
BY MRS. K. N. HILL.

TIIERE is sometbing co~ol anti fragrant The nianti lleasant in the mure idea o! butter- If we coimaking, as we are iii the habit of seeing it having itdoue wlîeni we go to spunti our vacation at poisonlousome olti-fasmioned. farm bhouse, Standing iii of ourthue midst o! its rolling glass landis. shoulti AThe dairy there is as dlean and pure as the curse dofresliest of air anti water caii make it. remintisThere, are slielves scoureti white, upon lodging.which Stand rows of shining paris filleti tell osiwitm rich yellow creani there is the gi-eat scowls ujchuru, kept sweet by constant scourings of the 1)0anti rinsings anti there in Vue fresb-faced lîarti-worbutter-iniakur, with ber round -bare erîns, enjoy hianti lier lively motions, as she pîîsbus the full of mibig dasher up anti down, or strains off the oughly wco>ol bnttermmilk for the chiltiren wlmo have ing thisrun iii, Warin anti tilirsty, froin theli play ;butter wor tosses anti pats jnta shape the siiooth worlti.yellow lumnps that Vaste of the clover the ____cows bave been feetiiny oni.
Our picture shows a very different way ofmaking butter wbicb is comnîon in Arabia. LEWVe ehl know wbere Arabie is-in Asia, onthe bordera of the Ried Sea. Meny of it.people are wapdering tribes, wbo lîve in LI5SStents, anti have herds of camels insteeti of

Cows.
Insteati of a churu tbey use Vhes kin of A. D. 58.1

e goat, matie into a bag. Into this theypour the camel's milk, tis the bag to a pole', o. 4anti then a wornan stands anti shakes it Vo Rm 4and fro until the milk in curtiluti into a kintiof cheese or butter. This je neyer worked It is goover nor salteti, nor are Vhe ranciti goat wîne, norskins ever cleansuti. So we niay imagine stumblsththat what thee haif-savage Arebians calbutter ie a very different thing !romn Vhefragrant goldemn cakes Vîmat we ses, upon oui- 1.breakfast tables. 2.I have ecen Vhs sanie sort of churning in
Palestine. 
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TBÂH TE BYS ND IRS. A. D. 58.
TEAC THEBOYSAND IRL the churciBY DR. Ji. G. IIOLLAND. saime monî

at JeruisaliIT je a cruel Vbing to senti a boy or girl hie timirdvont into Vhe world untauglit that alcoliol in three monany forai je fire, anti will certeinly burn lutter by thiti if bue puts iV into bis stomacb. IV is a the Christcruel tiîing to educate a boy in such a way profoundesthat lie lias no adequate idea o! the dangers lusson prusthat beset bis path. It is a mean thing ta total abstimsenti a boy out to take bis lace in societywitliomt nniderstmting_ the relations o!f f jtenîerace V bi ol safuty aimd pros. may bucomperity, andti o Vhe safety anti prosperity o! îî>tleî,îitSociety. 
sxmntWlmat we want in ur schools ie to do Vosbentawmiy mith te force o! a pernicious exani- whole, anti1mie, andi e long-cbsrisuîed error, by mnakmg us not, tiitfe Philtiren thoroughly intelligent on, this harsiily-c,subject of alcobiol. Tbey eboulti bu taught, Decitie thistbe natural effsct o! alcohol upon the proces- mnan putses o! animal life. (1) They shouldbeV aught meane if ythat it can atit notbing wbatever Vo Vhe to notice yvital forces or to the vital tisaues, anti thatV" fok etuinet-er suture into the eleumumts o! strmmc- uncleami ofture, anti that, in Vhs healtby organism, iV were countis always e burden or tiisturbing force. (2) but lutriniThey sbnmmid bu tsmm2ht th,%t il invsrimli, in renting
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,SSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

ONB PROM TUEC LIFIE 0Fr PAUL

LESSON XII. [Sept. 17.
PEBSONAL RE5tpoNSIBILITY.
12 23.] [Mernory verses, 19, 21.

GOLDEN TEXT.

d netherg toat fleslî, nor ta drink
* ntigwhereby Vhy brother

.Romn. 14. 21.

OUTLINIL
A Principle, v. 12-19.
An Application, v. 20-23.

TîimE ANm) PLACE.

by Paul, froin Coilth, in Vhe early
the fourth yeaî o! Nuiols ruigît,The apostie liati been intriieteti bymes o! Macedoîiia anti Achia with

ey to hu paidti t hs Clristiail Pour
el.On hie way Vlitlmer lie nmadeieit Vo Corinth, almere lie stolpemi

Vhs, and froni wilicl 1ie suemt tili
bue hant o! Phebe, a deacomees, tomens et Roie. IV le onu o! te
t o! bîmman compositions. This
enîts an unanswerable argument for
ntce.

EXPLANATIONS.

iself "-Individual, personai.* Mene partnere in cimme, but tlmey eau-
partriers in gailît. IV nay reqîmirstell one lie effective]y u winiid eacb o! the six i8 gîîilty o! Vhshie eomîscience telle l'in, so. Il Let

onden. jol,,t, juIslg
]et lthi mm beYom iîtgient. '' N")

i.8 5tUl ling. block "- a postluOn watch others' fanite anti il gletoui- owýn, you Will soon hiave ailierhlii over your !eulty exitmple.
-WIlitlout a doubt "oîmm

'sIelif "- Many articles. o! 1 , a (eti unclean hy the Rehrew rituel,sicaliy tImers was nýothimîg wronïîny if thetn. ilTo hlmn that e..

Iisturb the 1operation o! the brain,tmd that the mind can get notmingrom alcobol of help that is to be~elied upon. (3) They shoulti be:auglit that alcobol infismes the
)aser pasions, blunts the sensî-
lties, and. debases the feelings.4) They should. be taught that an

ippetite for drink je certainly
leveloped by those who use it, which
s dangerous to life, destructive ofîealth of body anti peace o! mnd,
nd in millions of inlstances ruinous
o0 fortune anti to ail the highnterests o! the soul. (5) They
hoult is taught that the crime
iiîd pauperieni of Society flow asaturally froin alcohol as aimy,ffect wbmtever naturally flow froni

Vs Competent cause. (6) They
*hould bu taugbit that drink is the
espi msible cause Of Most of the
)ovcmty andi want of the world. So
0o1g as six liundrell mnillion dollars
re annually spent drink in thiso'întry, every unmce o! wbicli as
ver enteruti inito the Sum of
atiuîl wualtb, baving nothing to

im(w for its cost but disea.seti
toinache, degratieti homes, des-
royeîl industryý, incruaseti palmier-
Sm, anti aggravateti crime, tîtese
mnld understanti the facts anti be
ct upon tbem in their fi-st respon-
dtuct.
ational wealth goes into the grou nt.idt only manage to bury it witbout
pass tbitberward. in the formi of a
s ibid througli the inflameti botiies

nieigbibours and frientis, happy
re be. But this great, abominable
ininates the world. The tramp
us of it as bie begs for a nigbt's

The widow and the fatherlus8
of it as they ask for bread. IV
ton ns fromn the bovels and haunts
or everywhere. Even the dlean,
king mian of prosperity cannot
s earningS because the world je
sery from drink. The more thor-
e e instruct the young concern-
donminating evil o! our time the
iii it be for them anti for the

TWO BRAVE BOYS.
Two Young boys, sons of a clergyman,living in Cincinnati, O., wsnt noV long egawitiî their father Vo visit Vhe Soliiem-s'Homne in Dayton. iAfteh, awhiie the clergy-men left hie sons incarge o! an officer,

w Pvhosewas tho show tmerni te sights.rsetyte sold iei- began:
"Now that Vhse nid mari lies"We dor imot kîow any ' olti marn,' "linter.rupteti Vhe eider o! the boys.
INow that te olti gentleman-,, saitiVheseoldier.

" We do not know eny aid gentleman"once more iiiterrupted Vhe boy; lhe jesoui- fether."
A littis while afterward te soltiierbegan Vo swear. The younger brotherlooketi up into bis face anti saiti:

Plusse don't use suait words."
W'Xhy not?
l)ucausu we do noV like Vo hear tbem

we are cîmurcli folks."
"Il (I" saidti hs soltiier, as bue gave a

whistle.
But lie iti noV swer any more, anti lieguitedthose boys roundt Ve grounds asrespectfuly anti attentivey as if they batbeen the sonis o! Queun Victoria. -&lected.

IT ie encouragi ng to note that recently etLatbrop, Mo., sevurai tiruggists liaves beenindictet anti fluet for selling, te incture o!Jaiinaica ginger without e prescription. Onuo! te number who stoutiy maimîtaineti iisriglbt Vo seli Vhe incture o! ginger or anyothur imcture " of recognizeti meticai util-iy wae overruled by Vhe court anti finetfuîrty tinlllère for velling intoxiceiing liquor.

teemnetiî anything to be unclean, to himi it inunclean "-if a mani act contrary to blis con-scenehe1 a consequence, conti ;Lcts guilt.The rîghit andi wrongof1 actions is *leterniedby their moral PurPose-.thejr iiitelt;. anti ifyou tieteîmîlie to do a thing 'vil iou be-leve t o b e W rong, even tho glii You b i -
taken , andi the act itse f hav n u o chru .

teryouhavecomitt a sin, because yonmeant to do wrong. I"-Thy brothxer be grieved
with tya, "-fpe youl tllink You are acting
arong ti yo esist iii 3our action, youar Iikely to lead i in to si", " Charitabîy I-Accor imîç to the law of loe1 hc equires the sacrifie o y Ou n nvenwieh e.
anti taste for the gooti of others. l'htinciple bears tirectly on the i nl ge n o
stro n g d rin k . T e n t o of d il i e c " - f

Gc.'edomninver the heart. " Etiify lMeans uipbuil<î '"Hast thon fajth ? Have itto timyseif hefore Goti "-What jeheecn
Chietnn esc a zeal for emnal points Of

hslove libeî-tY as woulti endanger (3 hristianiloe " He that doilbtetîî is timeIl"
Dameluneans coludemned. Ife Who with

ae.nmeîmîmtion indulges iu auy sncb courseizi umier Glode* condemîmatiola

PmtACTcAL TE.AcîmîNus,ý
WImere doces this lesson teach-.

1. That we cannot escapu pcrsonal reeponel
bi]ity ?si

2. Timat ail mexi anti woînen are our brothersanti sisiers?

3. Thai.-U cosimtos cruples eBioulti al-waye bc respecteti ?
4. Tîmat we 811omî1,l avoiti the very appear.ance o! evil ?
5. That God'sg kinigdomn consise t iternals?10nti x
6. That it js our tiuty to abstaju, froni ailintoxicante ?

T m îîR L Eis s o N T I C î q
l. For Whom, anti to wbiol, Imme s no! usha gîe l aco"t? «'Of Iiiînself, to God."2. ~hateboliwe avoiïd ntting in a bro-timer's w ay ? A tu , bil i l b or a c aeon to fall " 3. Thle kngdom of Cod je nomet anti drink : What le ito . la Rigt

ies , p ea ce , a n ti jo y in I e U o y G hb o us.
lu lîj wrld Of croee.purposes, what sbouldwe follow? 'lThte titnge wbich males for
ea."5. Wb"t je the Golden Text?e g o o t1 n e i t h e r V o e a t f l e i " e t c .

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. -The kingdom of
Godi. Verse 17.

CATECIISU QUESTION.
W'hat is the providence of God ?
The providence of God isl hie preservationof ail h1ie creatures, l'ie cars for ail theirwants, and hie ruis over ail their actions.

Acte 17. 28,
Doee loti care for you 1
I know that hie carea for me, anti watche

over rie alwaYs by hije Providence.

Soldiers o)f Liberty
BT

EMILY P. WEÀAVER.
Author of "4My Ldy Veil,,," The RabW$C

Sons,"I etc.

PrIce 5o CreIts.

This le a new etary by a Toronto ladY'which ive have juet puhulieheti anti placed1
upon tîme market. 1V is a Vhrilling storY OfVhs brave struggle o! the Netherlanders a aine5
their imuplacable anti cruel !oee, the paOnîartis. Its luseon o! trust in loti caummot bilebu impreeseti upon the i-etier. WVe recolllmusu t t Vo placeti in every achool libra-Y'

WILLIAM BRIGOSe
MEBTHODIST llooK ANI) Pusmsmmme Haut%, TogOg

C. W. COITES8, lontreal. 8. F. nUESTIS, maIiII

Back at Schooi.ALL in the sweet S eptember morfl, th' il
feet are trooping,Thi-ougil city street and countr-y lanO, alonS
the pleasant waye; 0Anti in the echooirooms, feir and flrP
sturdy figures grouping, bihIn eager haste for happy work, thoe
autuninal days.

Froin frolice on the nebbly each,
tireaxiing on thesigl, ehl"Froni ecranihiea up ani= w
froni gatheriug wildwooti floweot56 ,.The chiltiren like an armny corne, andlor
N'oices mingle

en getin~ as they answsr wfVh
ya$u houris.

Dear littîs aunhurnt hande that turil a
gramma-'s sober pages,Swset 2ip that con the lesson o'er, t.ge
it ai 1h h ereb$

Afar froni yu eartpae to-day, the geo
w<rld's battis rages, ~ tBut by.anti.hye 'twill neeti yaui- aid atk

the better part.

There'a alwaye in the thinning ranke, and ithe vauwarti columun, forA Place for brave anti huoyant Bole
An , ruth witot a flaw; h ouAnieOflmelmow, as I look at you, th

grOws grave anti solemrn,eAnti prayer ascemîids that Got will givO oStrength ta keep hie law.

You ask a Motto for the days, a nlottO rgi
anti cleery.
L 'knt e 8traight and fearleeelY, 0"
sys of brown and blue.Fornota Motta have I found, but jimet

uever est query, k"Whae ou¶ tigplace you meet, 1Il ha wuldJeusdo? I
Anti foliow Jeaus, every day, in aIl the IOeiog

labour 
VlThe hardest Vanks will give you joY, b

tangles ceus to vex;-I
B3e honeet,lOPenras the day, be gentie to Yo

Anti Chrs o ll aîways give you aid, Wb""
ever may perplex.

M1AROARET E. SANU5TEtp


